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DEMANDS MEXICO -

TAKE QUICK ACIION
washington Makes Urgent Call for

Missing Aviators.

HELl) FOR $15,000 RANSOM

Mexican Situation to the Front in
Government Circles; Baker Is
silent.

washington, Aug. 18.-Officials here
tonight, after a (lay durhig which the
Mexican situation was to the fore
awaitedl news of the release by Mexi-
carn bandits of Lieutenants Paul HI.
Davis andl Harold GI. Petterson, Ameri
canf army aviators.

Prompt measures to obtain the re-
lease of the aviators who were cap-
turedi by the bandits near Candelaria,
Texas, and for whom $15,000 ransom
has been demanded was expectedi by
State D~epartnment oficeials following
the forwarding of instrucwtions to the
American embassy at Mexico City to
c'all, upon the Mexican government for
''immediate aldeqjuate action."

Although Secretary Baker spent
most of the (lay at the Capitol before
a senate military affairs sub-commit-
tee giving his views of the nation's
permanent military policy there were
se'veral conferences at the war De-
partment it which the situation result
ing from the indignities heaped upon
A merican military ofileers were un-
dlerstood to have been discussed.

Baker Refuses to Tlalk
Retarning to the dlepartment late in

he (lay Mr. Baker rerused to dlivulge
the contents of late department (is-
patches. ie also refused to diiscuss the
sit uationl beyond saying:

"As sooni as it is safe to dio so, I
will issue a statement"

Tlhe Secretary's remark made as be
passedl out the dor of his oflice on
hei wa vto 'thiv tunn is was rcgarrlerl
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in some quarters as significant, es-
pecially his emphasis on a statement
being forthcoming only after .it was
"safe" to make one.
The attitude dlisplayedl by the Mexi-

can gqvernment toward the request
for immediate action, it was assertedl
by some officials would have much to
do in dletermining future relations be-
tween Carranza and this government,
even though the two aviators should
be released through payment today of
the dIemandIed ransom. Officials re-
lusedl to speculate on eventualities
should the two officers suffer harm
at the hands of the.ir captors.

State Department Bureau.
The action of the State D~epartment

was announlcedl in the lollowing state-
ment:

Thle depart ment's announcement
said:
"The Deopartment of State has tele-

graphed instructions to the A merican
embassy at Mexico City to mmediate-
ly call upon the Mexican govern ment
for quick act ion to affect the release
of Lieutenants Paul II. D~avis and
Harold G. Peterson of the UnitedI
States army air forces patrolling the
bordIer and threatened to (death on
failure to pay $15,000 ransom, "the
instruction spointod out the serious-
ness with wvhich the United States
governments viewvs this situat ion and
calledl for immediate ailequate. action.
TIhe dIepartmuent also directed the Amn-
erican Consul at Juare'z, Mexico to
take all possible steps with the Mexi-
('an authorities there to secure rec-lease and protection of the officers.

'Tho attention (of the dlepartmenlt
was catlled to the Davis case into laisnight by Representative. Barber, of
C al1i foniao, aond telegraphie inst ruc-
tionis were' rushed t'' the (mb~assy anid
the consulate. TJne oflicer's father,
D)r. Warren H. D~avis, (of Strassmoro',
Cali forniai, wVas adl'. ised of the steps
taken on behalf of his son. The gov-
ernor of Minnestelegraphed-to e
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dlepartment today regarding the two
Lieutenants and was advised of the
steps wvhich the departnient had taken.
Peterson is a son of S. C. Petersno, of
Hutchinson Minnesota."
Only an hour or two after the de-

partment issued its statenment in the
case of the two aviators tt made pub-
lic dispatches telling of the kidnapping
of Dr. A. Goenaga, an American citi-
zen and a native of Porto Rico, byMexican bandits unoier Valentine
Reyes. The dispatches said that Dr.
Goenaga was being held for ransom
in the vicinity of Mexico City. A let-
ter receivedl by an American in Mexico
City from the (doctor' undler (late of
.July 22 said that the rebels t hreatened
to kill himi unlessi a ransom of several
thousand pesos was paid Sby August 15
The department saidS it had no fur-

ther information except that the Mexi
can foreign oflice advisedl the A meri-
can embass yat Mexico (Cit y yesterday
that troops had been sent to rescue
the American.
Two oth ei at taicks on A mer'ican life

an prpryi eiocm to light
on a truck train of the A lveradlo M in-
ing and Milling Compauny in the vicin-
ity of Jliminezt with slight inijuries to
l.estie Webb, an Amnerican (empiloye of
the company. Lwast Tlhursda:, bandtits
ra&idedl the 'Tux pan office of the IPenin-
sylvania-Mexican Fuel (Comlplany, an
American corporation, and made awvay
with 25,000 pesos.

SilIIPPING l'OOD) T1O ('HANS
TIa mpa, Fla., A ug. 18. Dist riet At-

103rney IT S. Ph ill ips) today receiveaII1
tele'ram from Attorney. Ceral P'al
mer3 stalting thai~t since food liblacs had
be'en tiled in Tampa recenlt y it wa3sIreported'( 2,000O tonls of perishablesJ(. in

exesof normal shipment s hadI been
shippeod or' wVere ini t ransit, from .Jack-
sonv llE whiolesaer1Q nr(oute3 to C uban

Mn1 C. TRUCKS
The Truck with the world-wide rep-
utation. The Trucks, that made
wonderful records on the battlefields
of Europe. If you want a Truck
that will haul a real load, buy a
C. M. C. They come in from 1 to
5 ton sizes.

AUBURN BEAUTY SIX
The Car of Merit.

This Car is all its, name implies---a
beauty. It's wonderful performances
have taken the country by storm. It
Snum igina uy people wno know
how to build cars. We ask your
critical inspection of this car. :-: ::

CHEVROLET CARS
The very best popular-priced car on
the market to-day. We have two
models, 490 and F. B. You cannot
go wrong on this car, and we have
several for immediate delivery. :-.

Harley-Davidson Motorcycles
We have several of these popular
Motorcycles in stock now. These
machines have no superior in their
class and they are priced right.
We ask you to come in and let us
demonstrate to you the superior
class of machines we handle. We'll
be mighty glad to show them to you

Free Service Rendered on All Cars for 90 Days
J. F.

BROCKINTON MOTOR COr
Manning, S. C.


